
Single, Double or Dual Delivery

Unverferth® 

  Application Options

Innovative Options 
For Application Versatility
The NutriMax® liquid fertilizer applicator helps ensure optimum crop performance through precise 
placement of nutrients where needed during periods of high plant growth. Now there are three 
application choices available to match the crop’s life cycle and grower preferences. 

NutriMax® Models 2600, 1800 and 1400

Single Coulter Double Coulter Dual Delivery



NTRMX715180M5

Three nutrient application methods are now available for the NutriMax® 
liquid fertilizer applicator to best match the crop’s life cycle and individual 
grower preferences. 

1 Standard Single Coulter system with 20” blade with a nozzle or knife 
injector mounted to a 1/2”-steel bar for consistent application into the 
center of the row.

2 Dual Delivery system features a single coulter with a 20-inch blade 
equipped with an injection nozzle or knife coupled with coulter-mounted 
drop hoses on each side of the coulter. This option allows the operator 
flexibility in injecting fertilizer in the row center, and/or next to the plant 
for faster uptake.

 The U-shaped steel coulter-mounting bracket positions the tubes 
outward for consistent application at the plant’s base for optimum 
nutrient uptake. Growers can apply nitrogen with the coulter injector 
only, drop hoses only, or both with a selector valve control for each row. 

3 The Double Coulter option features two coulters per row with 20-inch 
blades for growers wanting to apply and incorporate liquid fertilizer 
closer to the root zone.

 The 10” off-center spacing places the fertilizer 33 percent closer to the 
root zone for faster plant uptake. Heavy-duty swivel coulters with six-
bolt hubs are equipped with injection nozzles for precise application.

• All of these application methods are attached with patented cast 
mounting brackets, keeping the coulters straight and on target for 
precise application. All coulters feature 1,500 lbs. of down pressure, 
six-bolt hubs with recessed caps and triple-lip bearings for long life 
and choice of rippled or smooth blades.

• The NutriMax applicator features 36” of total toolbar clearance, 
ensuring the longest application window possible. Its rugged frame 
and unique toolbar design are built for high-speed application. Tank 
capacities of 2,600, 1,800 and 1,400 are available to fit your 
operation’s needs.

• The NutriMax liquid fertilizer applicator’s unique folding designs provide 
a narrow transport width for easier and safer field-to-field travel.

Dual Delivery

Double Coulter

Single Coulter

Take Your Yields to the Max:
Precision Nutrient Placement Options 
With High-Speed Performance

Travel the extra mile, cover the extra acre with the NutriMax liquid fertilizer 
applicator! See your nearest Unverferth dealer today or visit umequip.com 
for complete details.
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